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Mow can information technology contribute t o  the develomen"tof 
corporate strategy? How should tog m a n ~ ~ e n t  control  information 
p s ~ e s s i n g  i n  the i r  organizations? 
It sewis t ha t  many managers have d i f f i c u l t y  answerin9 these 
questi~fzs.  The President of a medim sized manuGactur ing cowany 
r w r k e d  tha t ,  ""Imeive &out t h e  scme informt ion  today a s  was 
provided t h i r t y  years ago before our computers, Only now I spend 
mill ions t o  g e t  i t , "  The Ghaiman of a three b i l l ion  dol la r  
c o w l o w r a t e  has cmmented r e p a t e d l y ,  ''1 g e t  nothing from our 
cmputer s. " 
The focus of many top managers is on the problems created by 
computers and g r o ~ i ~ 1 g  budget requests rather than on ways i n  which t h e  
f i r m k  s t r a t eg i c  objectives can marc.e use of t h i s  technology. e have 
also observed a general feel ing by many top executives t h a t  existing 
in formt ion  processing a c t i ~ i t i e s  are not well mnaged. I f  managers 
believe tha t  they are unable "c control  the quality of infanimtion 
services provided within the firm, they a r e  m l i k e l y  t o  r e l y  on these 
services  in  meeting critical corporate g o d s .  
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INFOREkrllhTIW PROCESSING TECmCLEY AKD CCiRrYgRRTE STRRTEGY 
I t  is probably safe  t o  say that the average general manager knws 
more about a l l  the other functional areas of h i s  company than he does 
about information processing. The CEO who erne u p  thro~igh the sa l e s  
organization is a l so  l i ke ly  to  understand accournting, finance, and 
p r d u c t i o n  because a l l  of these spec ia l t i es  a r e  involrld i n  b r ing iw  a 
product t o  the market place. Does the CEO have an equivalent 
k n o d d g e  of in formt ion  processing? The answer in rnost eases is 
"no." To be successfui i n  the next decade, executir~es must learn t o  
deal equally w e l l  with in formt ion  processing " c k ~ d q o g y .  The 
executive does not have to become a cobnputer expert ,  but he or she 
does have t o  apply accepted manwerial twhniques t o  i n f o m t i o n  
processing. In addition,  top m a n a g m e n m u s t  devote t i  t o  
infomation processing a c t i v i t i e s  i f  they are t o  be successful. 
The purpse of t h i s  paper is t o  1) dmons t ra te  how some firms 
have inco rp ra t ed  infomation processing 'cechnolqy w i t h  c o r p r a t e  
s t ra tegy and 2) t o  present a frmework for  top  manwment d i r w t i o n  
a d  control  of information processing. 
A key task of top nanagment is forcrnillati~ng c o r p r a t e  s t ra tegy,  
Hnat does the cormra t ion  do well? MOW do we apply our resources t o  
achieve c a r p r a t e  goals? What o p p r t u n i t i e s  fo r  new d i rec t ions  a r e  
available? 6hbhat a r e  c a m p t i t o r s  doing? A firm can continue its 
present course, maintaining mmentm where it is doing well. 
U te rna t ive ly ,  the  c o r p r a t i o n  can change its s t r a t egy  d r m a t i c d l y  by 
cbos ing  a new di rec t ion  for  developent .  
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A s  an exaxple, a s ingle  product, s ingle  ~arket f i r n  micjht t r y  a 
d i ve r s i f i ca t ion  s t ra tegy t o  reduce both cycl ical  f luctuations in  
product. dmand and the impact. of ~ a - j o r  change i n  consram- buyinq 
pat terns .  A large energy company decides t o  enter a new market by 
putrchasing a nr;nber of high-technolorgy firms a d  i n t q r a t i n g  them in to  
a new si&sidiary in  order to c o p  with t h e  m c e r t a l n t i e s  i n  its 
pr s'mary p t ro leum market, 
How does infarAwtion processing t w h n o l q y  impact c o r p r a t e  
strategy? We have observed three types of relationrships between 
information processing twhi~olsgy a& c o r p r a t e  s t r  a t q y  as  shown i n  
Table I. I n  the f i r s t  case, we find irafe-ptident information systems 
which help the  firm hplment s t ra tegy by creat ing greater o p r a t i o n a l  
e f f ic ienc ies .  These systems a re  n3t d i r e c t l y  linked t o  the s t ra tegy 
f o m d a t i o n  process or integrated with a s t r a t eg i c  plan, The need for 
such a system is usually perceived by an operational i ln i t  md its 
primary cbject ive is .t;s improve efficiency. Most exis t ing in formt ion  
systems f a l l  in to  t h i s  category; they process routine t r a ~ s a c t i o n s ,  
prsduce output t h a t  goes t o  customers, a& provide excepzion r e p r t s ,  
A more d i r e c t  contribution t o  s t ra tegy  cmes from policy support 
sy;;te~s designed t o  a id  the planning process. I n  t h i s  second case the 
sptem helps i n  formulating the plan, but is not a part of it. That 
is, the system is not pa r t  of an end prsduct or  service  prdu@& by 
the firm. A good exaqple of one of ;these ~ 1 i c . g  support systems can 
be found i n  Hamilton and Moses (1974),  The f ~ r e c a s t i n g  da ta  need& by 
a large co i~glomra te  a r e  contained i n  a c 
throucgh a emputer .  A set of ana ly t ic  t oo l s  i n c l u d i q  a la rge  
math-tical p rqrmming routine,  econmetr ie and r i s k  analysis  models 
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a r e  used i t e r a t i ve ly  t o  generate d i f f e r en t  courses of act ion over a 
multiyear plaming horizon and to atest assmptions dcirirq t h e  planning 
process. 17 t h i s  case the computer is us& as an zdministrative 
device t o  interface the various compnents of the planning system and 
t o  ac tua l ly  execute the models, 
The most excit ing p s s k b i l i t i e s  e x i s t  when the techgolqy  itself 
bwornes a pa r t  of strategy; it expands t h e  range of s t r a t eg i c  
a l t e rna t ives  considered by the firm, A s  Kantrm (19801 notes 
"technology should be viewed a s  a cen t ra l  par t  of business thinking a t  
a l l  l eve l s  and not a s  a kind of a l i n e  phenomenon to be held a t  arm's 
length by a l l  b u t  R and D engineers.' A t  t h i s  th i rd  level, technology 
bears an i n t q r a l  re la t ion  t o  a company's s t r a t eg i c  t h ink im by 
h e l p h g  t o  define t h e  range of p s s i b i l i t i e s .  A t  the same t h e ,  it 
provides a good portion of the means by which "&he s t ra tegy,  once 
chosen, is t o  be isriplmentd. Several examples may he12 t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  type of: integrat ion between techrmolqy arnd strategy. 
Data Resources, I n c o r p r a t e i ,  now a ~Ubs id i a ry  of WGrawHill ,  
was founded by Professur Otto EcksteLn of Barvard, The firm began by 
offering forecasts  developed from Eckstein' s econmetr ic model of the 
U.S. econoiny, Vhile such models were ~ e o r e t i c a l l y  possible before 
the advent s f  e lectronic  computers, eornputational r e q u i r ~ ~ e n t s  made 
them infeasible  t o  solve. The deve lopen t  of information teclrnolqy 
made it possible t o  c rea te  the kind of model which forms the nucleus 
of Dm" business, Furtherinsre, DEU: o f f e r s  a var ie ty  o f  services  i n  
which the customer accesses a DRI cmputer, services  r i d e  pssible 
only because of the  options p r o v i d d  by new technology. 
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I n  another example, a major brokerage firm with a yea1 o f  
b c c m i w  one of the leading f inancial  ins t i tu t ions  i n  the U.S, is 
of fe r ing  a service i n  which a customer's sea? in  a brokerage acco*mt 
is ar~tomatically invested i n  the brokerage f i rm's  l i q u i d  a s se t s  fund 
when the cash is not invested i n  securi t ies .  Thus a s  posit ions a r e  
Lriquidatd or d i v i d e d s  paid, the  cash immediately begins earning the  
highest  interest. available t o  the customer. Through an arrangement 
with a commercial bank the customer can write  checks of any amount 
against  the balance, The firm has expanded its brokerage market share 
and increased revenues to t h e  extent t h a t  new business o f f s e t s  the 
l o s t  i n t e r e s t  to  the brokerage firm from no longer being able t o  
invest  customers' i d l e  cash for  its o m  benefit .  
On a saml le r  sca le ,  information processing technology made it 
pssfile for a new market research firm t o  of fe r  a service t h a t  could 
not be obtained from its c m p " c t o r s  (Business - e k  1980) . 
Information Resources, Tnc,, developed a c o r p r a t e  s t ra tegy  which is 
intertwined with inforrat ion technolsgy. The  fir^ has purchasd  
grocery stare p i n t  of s a l e  scanning e q u i p e n t  and given it f r e e  t o  1 5  
s u p r m r k e t s  i n  two t o m s  selected on the bas i s  of the i r  demwraphic 
mkeup. There are 2000 housekwlds i n  each o f  the  tvm test markets 
using the scargniilg e q o i p e n b  their  parchases ar? recorded on an 
Information Resources computer i n  Chicago. Since each product is 
marked by the universal product cde ,  researchers can p i n p i n t  a 
faxily's pmchases by pr ice ,  b r a d ,  and s i z e  and then co r r e l a t e  the 
purchase infirmation wi th  m y  promotions such as ecaupns, f r e e  
samples, pr ice  adjustqents,  adver t is ing and s to re  displays.  
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This t e h n o l q y  means that the compax- can conduct economicaP 
s c i e n t i f i c  tests of marketing s t ra teg ies  t o  determirle what is the most 
e f fec t ive  approach for its customers, For example, t h a o q h  
c m e r a t i o n  w i t h  a cable "esi needork, the firm can targec d i f f e r en t  TCP 
spts t o  selected households and analyze the resul t ing purchases, The 
imaginative use of the  technology has allowed the firm "c gain a 
cmpt i - tkae  lead over inuch Larger, bet ter  established market research 
firms. 
These exmples i l l a s t r  a t e  how the integr a t  icn of infcfination 
process i ~ ~ g  technology w l ~  s t ra tegy formula tion expad& the 
o p p r t m i t i e s  for each firm. At DFPI: the t e c h r ~ o l q y  allowed the firm 
f i r s t  to create  an econometric model and then to use t i m e s h a r i m  
services  to  market i ts  prodi~ct d i r ec t ly  t o  the  customer, Technolqy 
created the oppr tzmi ty  for a new form of business and l a t e r  helped t o  
increase revenu2s thrauqh new services,  In the  brokerage firm, the  
technology made it lmssible t o  of fe r  a new service  which probably 
exparadd the market share of the firm and increased the s i z e  of its 
l iqu id  a s se t s  find. Technolqy helped tlie market research firm gain a 
c m p t i t i v e  edge and set a new stmdard for service  i n  the  industry, 
on Information 
- -- 
W o w  does the firm take advantage of information t w h n o l q y  a& 
achieve a high leve l  of integrat ion kbrclen tc3chnology and s t r a t q y ?  
There a r e  three s teps  to be followed by top m n q m e n t :  
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1. Look for ways t o  incarporate technology i n  a prodguct or 
service ,  D@zs informt ion  processing provide an opprturnity for  a new 
z p r o a c h  t o  business? Does the tcchnollyy make it possible t o  
d i f f e r en t i a t e  your product and services from the campt i t ion?  
'gechnology c m  help open new markets or increase exis t ing market 
share , Note t h i s  suggestion means tha t  infomation prcxessing 
expnd i tu re s  w i l l  have to  be viewed a s  an invesment as well a s  an 
2. To integrate  technolqy  w i t h  planning, the frrm needs 
information about l i k e l y  futore  t echno lq i ca l  developnenes, To 
coPlduct a technology assessment, "the organization must invest  
resources in  W and "3, Ttne c~rnpany can co l l ec t  i n fo rmt ion  f r m  a 
n m b r  of sources t o  estirnate technolcqicaf trends. The firm can 
invest  se lect ively i n  university p r q r m s  t o  keep up on research and 
ca.m s p n s o r  or sut3iserihe t o  s tudies  cornduct& by consulting firms, 
3 .  Exert  control  over information processing in  t h e  firm. A s  we 
have mention& one of t h e  grea tes t  i m m h e n t s  t o  using information 
twhnology for s t r a t e g i c  p u r p s e s  has beer-! an i n & i l i t y  on the pa r t  of 
top managment t o  successfuily control  t he  Laformation s y s t m s  
function, I n  the  next section of the paper, we pnesent a franemrk t o  
help manage inforination processing i n  the organization. 
Accmplishing the f i r s t  tasks  set o u t a b o v e  is d i f f i c u l t ,  
par t icu la r ly  for someone who is current ly  an  mpioyce of the  
organization. We r e  ti)(-? creat ion of a new p s i t i o i t ,  the 
t e c h n s l q i c a l  s t r a t e g i s t ,  reprt ir ig t o  a high emugh l e v e l  i n  the firm 
t o  have r ea l  influence. The teehncicqical s t r a t e g i s t  needs t o  have as 
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a psirnary t a l e n t  an understanding of infor:na"cion precessing technolqy  
an@: its l i ke ly  developent  during ehe next t'm decades, 
This individual a lso must become knodl&ge&le about the mission 
of the  organization and its p r d ~ c t s  and services. ?be twhnolsgical  
s t r a t e g i s t  must be given resources and the freedom t o  make unusual ard 
possibly o u t r q e o ~ s  uggestions, Manwiynent then evalzates the ideas 
and chooses suggestions t h a t  make a contribution t o  overall c s r w r a t e  
skr ategy. 
The twbnolmjical  s t r a t e g i s t  can be evaluated oil the qua l i ty  of 
ideas generateed and on whether the suggestions a r e  imp lmen td ,  The 
f i n a l  evaluation, ho~qever, w i l l  be whether t w h n o l q y  makes a 
contribution t o  achieving the overal l  s t ra tegy of the carparatian,  
h%en w e  began work on t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  w e  thought t h a t  senior 
m n q e r s  would not be i n t e r e s t d  i n  the  frmework which follows. 
Generdly,  the managment of information processing is relegatedl t o  an 
d i a t e  subordinate or even t o  middle level. manqers ,  Hoever ,  our 
experience has convinced us  t h a t  senior managers are, or  a t  l e a s t  
should be, interested i n  guidelines for obtainii2g control  over 
infomation processing. The deleyation of respons ib i l i ty  for t h i s  
ac t iv i ty  has not  been successfui i n  many firms. The framework t h a t  
follows, then, is intended t o  help the senior manager mder s tmd  the 
key considerations i n  Lie mnagernent of i n f o m t i o n  processing so t h a t  
he or she can guide other managers and the i n f o r m t i o n  services  s t a f f ,  
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If  your organization suf fe rs  from one or more of the followiW9 
problems, it is an indication tha t  information prwessing is not under 
control ,  
1, mnagers and other users a r e  uneomfortizble with the memod by 
which new applications a re  chosen. 
2. There appear t o  be no p r i o r i t i e s  for selecting new cmputer 
appl i ca  t ions , 
3, One or more new ccmputer applications a re  expr ienc ing  
s ign i f ican t  cos t  and/ar sch.Etd1A.e overruns. 
4. There a r e  many cmpIaints about the qua l i ty  of information 
processing service. 
5. There a r e  escalating r q i l e s t s  for computer s t a f f  and 
equipenat. 
6. There is no formal top managment policy for  information 
systems. 
I f  an organization has a n m k r  of these sFnptoms, it may be 
depriving i t s e l f  of the opportunity t o  gain a major compt i t i ve  
advantage through the  c rea t ive  use of tw,hr~oEoc-qy. 
Infomation processing t s h n o l q y  d i f f e r s  frm other typs s f  
twhnolqqr p a r t i a l l y  because it is less vis ible.  CertainLy one can 
see terminals a d  computer e q i p e n t ,  bu t  the  process of systems 
analysis and desngn, and the nature of cmputer  progrms remain 
obscure t o  mast individuals outside of the  profession. One can 
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l e s s  t o  see when a com;?uter is functionins a t  high spe(397s. 
As w e l l  a s  being more abs t rac t ,  canputing technology has a 
d i f f e r e n t  .impact f r m  many okher types of keehnolcgy; the  swsndary 
e f f e c t s  of computing a re  of ten more -jnpor tant  than its pr Lrrary ones. 
Ws an example, consider a transaction processing system t h a t  is 
designed t o  automate a? accounts receivable firnetion. The pr h a r y  
objective of such a system z5gtit be t o  reduce e r ro r s  in  pstirrg 
receivables and t o  maintain correct  account balances. seecmdary 
e f f e c t  of this system, c a d i n &  w i t h  a payments system, is that 'the 
firm now knows its exact cash posit ion a t  t h e  end of each day, By 
redracing uncertainty i n  the f i rm 's  cash p s i t i o n ,  the  t reasurer  m y  
have a s ign i f ican t  new source af funds for short  terrr, investment, As 
a r e s u l t  of the h s t r a c t i o n  problm iabove and its multiple h p a c t s ,  
"be manqemenk of information processing is a d i f f i c u l t  task,  
Figure 1 presents a frmework for viewing managment decision 
areas inwlved i n  control l ing information processing. Yany of the 
p i n t s  in  t h i s  frmedork have been discussed i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  i n  
i so la t ion ,  b u t  Figure l l inks  the.= m n q m e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  together and 
s h o w s  the i ~ t e r r e l a t i c n s h i p s  m o q  them. It is our contention t h a t  
posi t ive  managment action is needed i n  a l l  areas  i n  the figure,  I f  
not, decisions w i l l  occur by defaul t ;  mnagment  can and should 
control  information p r w ~ s s i q ,  
Tablie 2 smaa r i ze s  the act ions  for  managment i n  each of the  
areas discussed b low.  $*ere possible we offer r eco~~wnda t ions  for  
m n q m e n t  policy, \*ere the  recomsr;vrladions depend on ei~~cmnstclrzces 
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m~ique t o  the firmf Table 2 lists some of tile factors  that should be 
taken in to  account i n  the developnent of 2 p l i c y ,  
A - -ce3 - Plan 
* See tha t  3 - 5 year MIS plan is developed. 
* Par t ic ipa te  i n  the planning process, 
A plan for information prmessing should be c o s r d i n a t d  with 
corporate s t ra tecy,  The plm w i l l  serve as a road map t o  show the  
d i r w t i o n  of the sys tem deve lopent  e f fo r t .  I t  a l so  furnishes the 
basis  for  Later evaluation of the performance of the  information 
processing function. 
A c o r p r a t e  inforination systems plan simuld show how information 
systems technology w i l l  be used to meet corporate goals. The plan 
contains a statement s f  corpra te  g o d s  and the spec i f ic  information 
systems tasks  t h a t  must be accotplishcsd t o  meet these goals,  A 
typical  plan describes the breakdown i n  a c t i v i t i e s  and resources 
r q u i r d  for the develsment of new applications and the operation of 
exis t ing systems, 
mny organizations i n  our experience agree t h a t  a @ac is needed, 
but do not develop one. A frequent reason is t h a t  the  3 - 5 year 
information systems planning horizon is not compatible with the  
plamirrg horizon sf the organization. I n  other instances,  the 
c o r p r a t i o n  does not have a plan a t  a l l ,  We f e e l  t ha t  it is both 
p s s i b l e  ;uld highly desirable  t o  develop an information processing 
plan even witbout a formal corporate plan. The technology is too 
p r v a s i v e  and f a s t  mviulg for  planning 'ro occur by de fau l t  or  so le ly  
through decisions m d e  by =rsomel  i n  "illhe information services  
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deparment, Leaving "the plan t o  the computer staff tends to  prduco a 
dmmemt that reflects inforpation services pa^  lor i t i e s  rather than 
those of Lle corpration. We recoranc-iid t b a t a  apeciai grouF be 
creak& with  nmbership from corporate s taff ,  user managmentf 
i n f o m  tion services manageqenl:, and key executives to generate the 
plan, A broad based cornpsition tends to better reflect 
csrprate-wide priorities. 
A key task for the orcgarlization is t;o identify areas o r  new 
awlications of technology, Faat are the applications areas with the 
highest return? What applications w i l l  mst fur t k r  the strategic 
goals of the ccrpration? mat new opprturiities does the t e c h o l q y  
provide? 
Application systems have useful. l i f e  spans of five to sten years. 
Due to rapid twhnolsgical advances, cmputer hardware tends t o  have a 
shorter f i f e  than application systems. ~ p l i e a t i o r i  decisions mde 
today restr ice future options: for example, a decision to implment a 
particular application system acts t o  constrain f u t u r e  ha rd~a re  
choices to those Lhat are compatible wi th  the present eq~ipment ,  
Therefore it is h p r t a n t  to  carefully select applications areas since 
these decisions may shape the  firm's information processing dur i r i  the 
next decade. 
The plan should outline and set  priorities for applications 
areas, for exmple, narketing or production eontro1, based on the 
expected corparate contribution. To establish these priorit ies,  a 
high Bevel planning group should make the tradeof Ss moly  fmetional 
areas. U s i n g  a managwent group insures that t he  decision on 
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p r i o r i t i e s  is a manzgment decisian rather than one controlled by a 
s i ~ l e  owra t ing  unit ar a choice l e f t  t o  the information services  
s t a f f ,  A major purpose of a this canpo~rent of the plan is t o  s h i f t  
a t ten t ion  from qui,ment t o  appiications which a r e  t h e  rea l  payoff t;;J 
the firm. 
Organization Structure 
* Evaluate various pat terns  for providing cmiiputing services  
t o  choose the most effect ive a l te rna t ive ,  
* Develop a policy t h a t  balances c m r d i ~ ~ a t i o n  cos t s  arid loca l  
aut@mmy. 
 xis sting information technology o f f e r s  consider&le f l e x i b i l i t y  
i n  developing pa t te rns  for the s t ruc ture  of t he  information services  
fuiiction. The firm must ident i fy  pssibf e processing pat terns ,  
evaluate than ,  and enoase an a l te rna t ive  for  w l m e n t a t i o n ,  
Processing a l te rna t ives  can be divided in to  three  broad groups which 
represent p i n t s  on a cc?ntinuum. At-, one extreme is cmp1ete 
cent ra l iza t icn ,  A l l  systems analysis  3rd design is prforiwd by a 
central  group and a l l  q u i p e n t  is operated cen t ra l ly ,  A l l  corprate 
data is also cen t r a l l y  located and controlled. 
A t  the other extreme is complete decentral izat ion;  a i l  equip ten t  
is resident a t  loca l  sites and these sites have t h e i r  own s t a f f  for 
analysis and desi.gn work. Data is a l so  dlecentra3.l-y located ad 
controlled. D i s t r ~ u t d  processing occurs when loca l  sites a re  t i ed  
together i n  some type of cornmmications ne tmrk  t h a t  permits resource 
sharing , 
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~magc?snen"cust trade-of f the benefi ts  perceived by users i n  
having and controll ing the i r  om cmpueer system resourcds against  the 
need for  overal l  coordination and s t ada rd i za t ion  i n  the organization, 
Allowiglg the prol i ferat ion sf small computers can lead t o  high cos t s  
i f  the  organization decides t o  connect diverse e q u i p e n t  through a 
network. Also, t h e  firm must ask if there a r e  oppr t tx i i t i e s  t o  
develop conmon systems which can be used i n  multi2le locations to 
prevent t.ke duplication of development e f fo r t s .  
New 
-
* E v e l o p  a mechanism for se lec t i rq  a l t e rna t ives  t h a t  obtains 
inpuls from those who must in te rac t  with the system, 
* Be sure  t h a t  a r e a l i s t i c  n m b r  of a l te rna t ives  are 
cconsideri3d, inc19x3iny the %status quo9 or the 'no new systems" 
a l te rna t ives .  
Rarefy t d a y  a r e  t o t a l l y  infeasible  applications suggested by 
users ,  Instead,  some type of feas ib le  system can alwa-gs be undertaken 
t o  hprove  information processing. The question is what is both 
feasible  and desirable? Fi corporate g r o w  should have chosen 
applications areas  a s  a pa r t  of developing a plan for information 
processing. Now, the task is t o  decide what type of  system, i f  any, 
w i l l  be d e v e l o m .  Managment must consider the ex is t ing  p r t f o l i o  of 
applications and provide &dance on the magnitude of the investment 
p s s i b l e  a ~ d  the balance of the purt fol io .  For example, the  firm w i l l  
want to have some low risk/low payoff p ro jec t s  underway t o  o f f s e t  
projects  w i t h  a high r i s k  s f  f a i l u re ,  
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Advances in pckage design have resulted i n  packages bwming 
usable alternatives to the internal devefopent of custom system, In  
generd, packages require somewhat less t h e  and effort to i?apiment 
than custom systems a t  the expense of higher operational costs and the 
possible omission of desirable features. mnagment shotild insure 
that alternatives t o  custom delirelopent are always considered, 
We advocate a decision prxet3inre i n  which the information 
services depar tment involves users i n  the selection of a l  ternatives 
for a new application, First,  the users should agree w i t h  the  
information services deprtmc3n.t on the n h e r  of alternatives for a 
single application. An example of alternatives is t h e  use of an 
applications package, an online system, a batch system, or maintaining 
the status cpo. (See Eucas and Iiloore, 19'76). me selection group 
then agrees on a series of cr i ter ia  to be used to  evaluate each of 
these alternatives. Finally, an alternative is selected from the 
several pss ib le  choices considered for t h i s  application. 
A l l  cmnputeer applications involve changes ranging form s h p l e  
procedural c h q e  to rnqjor organizational alterations. lit is 
~ . p r t m t  for change to be carefully implmentd so that a system w i l l  
be successful. Manslgement should set  the objective for a system and 
make my organizational changes desired indepndently of system 
Lxplmenta t ion, 
It is likely tha t  the participane i n  "i2e developent process 
w i l l  not a l l  have the same objectives so that conflicts are certain to 
a r i s e  Liaison agents, joint user-systm designer project teams and 
frqitent review meetings help resolve conflict i n  a constr ilctlve 
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manner. 
Systems analysis  and design is an area t h a t  requires a g rea t  deal  
of mnagmtent a t tent ion,  Y:&nagers must dmonstrate  tha t  they supipart 
the d e v e l o ~ a e n a u f  a new system arid see that there is adequate user 
input i n  the design process, Often zsurses have been used t o  p r e p r e  
the systems staff and users for  the deve iopent  o f  a new system. 
These courses are followed by frequent group review meetirnqs during 
the design process. Top managa3ent par t ic ipa tes  i n  these meetings and 
m k e s  c lear  t h a t  it supports 'the changes t h a t  a re  expected t o  c o ~ e  
fram the systen. 
* Establish c r i t e r i a  for rneasur ing the performance md service  
leve ls  of crmputer operations. 
* t4easure and evaluate the operations function uwular ly ,  
The concerns i n  khe s p e r a t i o ~ l  of exis t ing systems a r e  e r d i b i f i w  
and service leve ls .  S t  is very d i f f i c u l t  .tlo gain enthusiam or 
cooperation in  the developaetent of new s y s t m s  i f  exis t ing senvice 
leve ls  a r e  cmsatisfactory. blanwment must  be sure  the  informtiol-n 
services deparbqent is prw~id ing  e f fec t ive  service  a s  perceived by its 
customers. Often when the measures used t o  evaluate service a r e  
created and e v a l u a t d  i n  the inforfiation services d e p a r m n t  i t s e l f ,  
they tend to have l i t t l e  meanir?ig for users, However, manqment  sees 
a report that describes the  p r c e n t a g e  of output reports prwessed on 
time and "te a v a i l a b i l i t y  of the  cmputer , axad assumes t h a t  adequate 
mea~unr~emt is taking place, 
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The firm can conduct user surveys of service levels to supplaent 
measures of on-the prformance or cor~puter uptime supplied by the 
computer operations group. These surveys can be treated statisticalPy 
to  extract key factors (cmbinations of items on the survey) which 
serve as a measure of wrformace. S ~ e r  t L r e  the survey is repeaked, 
the factors cornput& and the progress of the operations function 
evaluated. Such a t e c h n i ~ ~ e  provides a m e a s ~ r ~ e n t  and evaluation 
which includes cri teria imprtmt to users as well as indicators from 
the operations group, 
Ned for i3esources 
P P  
* Review qu ipnen t  reco~mendations. 
* Authorize adequate staffing levels. 
The need of the organization to  operate existing systems and the 
resources required to develop new applications determine s taf f  a d  
equipent needs, One of the by-prducts of the plamiag process i s  
the  identification of need& resources; requirements are conpard 
with available resources to determine what incrmentai q u i p e n t  and 
staff is required. Top managemeat must make the deci.;ion of what 
action to take when there is a discrepancy between the resources 
needed to accomplish the plan (and the resources available, 
Fanqment must examine the alternatives available for processing 
includiw h e  use of outside services, faci l i t ies  raranagment 
conwxtor, internal eompaters, etc. Also the  firm must forecast 
changes i n  the technology to balance costs versus the r i s k  of 
obsolescence, 
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There a r e  a la rge  number of options for  e q u i p n t  3rd managment 
must help develop c r  i ter i a  for cornpar inc; a2 ternativcs.  One b p r  tmt  
issue today is the extent t o  which cmpat* i l i ty  m o m  d i f f e r en t  
vendors is s t ressed,  I f  many incompatible systems a r e  acquired the 
organization w i l l  be unable t o  take advantage of emmn software, 
For tlx staff,  the obvious way t o  expznd resources is to h i r e  
more inditsiduals. tiowever, tnere is a Ihn i t  t o  the n m k r  of people 
who can be absorbed p r d x t i v e l y  in to  the organization. Mother 
alternative is t o  use more packaged p r q r m s  t o  improve s t a f f  
productivity. Outside cortractors can be ewl~y4 t o  develop systvns 
or t o  supply s taf t .  
P J l  t rends in the future  p i n t  t o  t h ~  conclusion t h a t  hardware 
cos t s  w i l t  continue "e decline and tha t  there w i l l  b? an iinsufficientr 
r o f  canputer professionals t o  develop systms. These 
observations saggest that  the organization w i 4 1  have to give more 
r e s p n s i b i l i t y  to users for systems. Tihe firm should acquire 
higher-higher l eve l  languages l i k e  report  generators and e n c o u q e  
users t o  re t r ieve  t h e i r  o m  data  and design reports. %rives$ i n  a da ta  
base maraagw~ent system 3rd query lawuage t o  extend t he  computer to 
the  end user .  
* Wtesmine the object ives  of a charging policy, 
* Design m d  h ~ p l m e n k  the policy. 
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There a r e  a number of crc?var,t3ges and disadvantages t o  c i ia rq iq  
for  information prwessing services. Piianagenent should r s a l i ze  t n a t  a 
chaw ing policy w i l l  in£ iuence user behavior m d  choose accordingly . 
A f u l l  charge ou t  scheme is advocated t o  a l loca te  computer resources 
using a pricing mechmim. For t h i s  a2pr~ach t o  work, the user group 
has tzs be f a i r l y  knswl&ge&le and have an i n t e r e s t  i n  tihe btdget, 
The user must know how h i s  behiivior can influence charges f a r  
services. 
Overhead charging is advocated for orr,lanizatioils t h a t  a r e  tryirng 
t o  encourage use of t h e  computer, Here, it is assumed that users are 
more naive ar.d re luctant  t o  ~ a k e  u s e  of the  cornputer resource. By 
making the co;llputer a f e e  g o d  its use i s  encourqed. Partial 
charging schemes feature  overhead c h a r g i q  for systems analysis  arrd 
design or  ;For corpsrate-wide systems 2nd charge back sehmes for 
owra t ing  expenses, Operating cos t s  a r e  easier  t o  determine armd 
fkuctuate less than charges for developing new applications,  so this 
dual api~rsach c rea tes  more cer ta in ty  for  users and nems that +ke 
c a r p r a t i o n  absorbs saxe of the b-dgetary r i sk  for new systems 
developent .  For furtiher d e t a i l s  of these plans,  see Dearden and 
Ejolan (1973). 
Control 
* Evduate  the  contribution of infclimtion systems t o  
corpurilte goa ls  and s t ra tegy,  
* Evaluate information services  p r f o m z n c e  with respect t o  
the plan. 
* Take the needed correct ive act ion t o  achieve the plan, e.g, 
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add resources modify schedules. 
itlianagment control is concerned with the broad question of 
whether information technology is making a contribution t o  corporate 
s t ra tegy.  From our ea r l i e r  dir;cussions, t h i s  contribution could be i n  
the  form of indepndent systems, policy supp0r"isysterns for planning, 
o r  through a c lose  linkage between technology and s t ra tegy  
for:nulation. While ~ a e  d i ~ u s s  pec i f ic  control  mechanisms below, one 
way t o  gain control  over information processing is t o  par t ic ipa te  i n  
the  decisions mentioned above and to be knowledgeable about 
information processing a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the organization. 
For design a c t i v i t i e s  the  firm can conduct a s s t h p l e m e n t a t i o n  
a u d i t a n  compare achievments with or ig ina l  g o d s ,  budgets and 
s p c i f i c a t i o n s .  On an o p r a t i o n a l  l eve l ,  one control  nechanism is t o  
capare actual  r e su l t s  with the infomation processing plan. On a 
more f r q u e n t  bas i s ,  user reactions t o  service l eve l s  can be measured 
and r e p r t d  and progress on individual systems d e w l o p e n t  p ro jec t s  
monitored. Iilanagenment should es tab l i sh  perfomafice c r i t e r i a  and the 
information services  deparwent should report  on them. 
One major managwent problem is what act ion t o  take when it 
apears t h a t  some pa r t  or a l l  of  the  information processing function 
is out  s f  control .  A c n solut ion,  though not necessari ly the  
bes t ,  is t o  reflace the manager of the inforiinakion services  
deparment. Instead,  top manqment  should take a carefa1 look a t  how 
it is contributing t o  control l ing information processiag. The 
framwork i n  Figure 1 is one s t a r t i ng  point  for  such an exaqination, 
Was mnagment helped develop a plan for information processing? Is 
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x ~ n q w e n t  involved i n  the sekectiorl of applications and the 
determina"cion of p r io r i t i e s?  Co top managers s e t  the objectives for  
new systems and par t ic ipa te  i n  the i r  design? 
I n  sane instances changes i n  ~ r s o r m e l  may be appropriate when 
"ce operation is out of control .  Bmever, i n  others  the best  zction 
is to  provide additional resources, Possibly processir,g schedules are 
not b c i ~ g  me"ilecause of a lack of manpwer or computer power. me 
design a f  new systems is a research and deve lopent  ac t iv i ty ;  there  
e m  be high uncertainty. f f a high r i sk  or a complex system is 
e x ~ r i e n c i n g  delays and y e t  it appears "co be managed well, then the 
appropriate action may be t o  add resources or extend the schdde .  
ry ,  the  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  exerting control  i s  knowing w h a t  t o  
measure and conducting the evaluation, The second s tep  is de tesminiq  
what action is most l i ke ly  to  improve the s i tua t ion  i f  p r t  of the 
u p r a t i o n  is out of control., 
i s  paper has described re la t ionships  between informt ion  
precessing and e a r p r a t e  strategy. We argue tha t  aos t organizations 
have developd systems that a r e  bas ica l ly  iMependent of the  2irmBs 
s t r a t q y ;  they help achieve some object ive t h r o q h  greater  ef f iciency 
or be t te r  nanqmelat ,  Policy s u p p r t  systems coratrcibuta to the 
plaming process d i rec t ly .  tiowever, the grea t e s t  benefits come wher, 
in formt ion  techmlsgy is mergd with s t ra tegy  formulation; 
tshnolocgy serves to e x p a d  the  range and number of s t r a t e g i c  
appar tuni t ies  considered by the firm. I n  the fu ture  information 
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twhnoloyy w i l l  be an increasingly i rnpr tant  cmtpnent  of corporate 
s kr a t q y  . 
The second par t  of the paper preser,ts a franleo~orir for top 
m n w m e n t  control  of information processing a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the 
organization, If information technology is t c  make a contribution t o  
s t ra tegy  formulation and t o  the owra t ion  of the fisrr,, manqenent must 
become rnore adept a t  coping w i k h  information processing a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
the organization, The framework for control  s t r e s se s  the impor t a m e  
of the planning process, the deveiopent or  organizational s t ruc tures  
for information processing, the  iden t i f ica t ion  and developnent of new 
aml i ca t ions ,  the o,mration o f  exis t ing systw.s, the ident i f ica t ion  of 
equipent and s t a f f  needs, chargim for services and monitor incj 
irkformation proeesshg per fornance. The p u r p s e  of the f r mewor k is 
to  assist toy management i n  determining the key issues  for  coccern md 
action i n  managing the information processing resource, 
By includia"~ cons idera t ims  o f  information technology i n  the 
d e ~ e l o m e n t  af c o r p r a t e  s t ra tegy aid by eefect ively mnagiw 
informt ian  2rcxessincj a c t i v i t i e s  in  the  organizaf ion,  t h i s  tectBX7oPqy 
w i l l  make its maimm contr k u t i o n  t o  the arganization. W a g e r s  w i l l  
no longer have to a s k  "Wkaat am L g e t t i ~  from information $xhno%agy," 
Instead they w i l l -  be able  t o  pint out the  nature a& extent  of the  
contribution t w h a o l w y  makes to  the  organization. 
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Level of Intqration Primary Objective Soccrdary Effect 
w i t h  strategy formulation 
Indewden t Operational efficiency mnagerial? informtion 
Aid r ep t i t ive  decision Better understandiw of 
mkiw problem dpmies 
,Cpen new prducts,  Chawe the  decision 
mrkets, directions r n a ~ i ~  process, alterna- 
t ives considered , evaLs- 
ation cr i ter ia  
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Issue 
-- 
Ptlechanism 
Involvment 
Contents and fonnat 
P r i o r i t i e s  
Reporting 
O ~ m I Z A T I O N  STRUC1"UICE 
Issue 
--- 
Evaluation 
Rsemmndat ion 
Operational p lan  of 1 year 
Longer term plan  3 - 5 years 
Technology assessment 
Link t o  organization plan 
Separate IS planning of f icer  
User and aanagment input 
Applications needs 
Operations needs 
Implications for stagf and equi.pxznt 
Steering committee t o  choose a w l i c a t i o n  
areas 
Annual r e p r t  of I S D  t i ed  t o  plan 
AP ter natives 
Centr &Lized, d i s t r  ibutcS1, d w e n t r d  ized 
for operations and analysis/design 
Cr i te r ia :  service  l eve l s ,  cost 
responsiveness, f l e x i b i l i t y ,  h i s tory  o f  
organization 
Balance kocal autonanfr w i t h  corprate  
needs 
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NEd WPLPCATIONS 
Issue 
Generate new ideas 
Package 
Select  ion 
Wt~eloprrrerat 
Conf l ic t 
OPEmTIQHS 
Issues 
Meas~nr w e n t  
kralua t ion 
From plan, a lso  procedures for 
rqklc3sts 
Evaluate; functional f i t  t o  needs 
See Lucas arnd f@ore (1976), 
Extensive user input, mnaflment 
involvement s e t t i ng  goals, r e v i e w i ~  
s y s t m  
~ r e p a r i r g  the organization t o  manage 
and cope with charge 
\days t o  use con f l i c t  eonstruet ively 
Develop user-oriented measures 
Administer regular evaluations 
including a var ie ty  of measuxes 
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EQUIP STAFF NdEDS 
I ssues  Recmendations 
-- 
malua t i an  and choice c r i t e r i a  Develop evalua"&icm methodolaqy 
Cowa t ib i l  i t y  axong vendors Establish vendor compatibil i ty p l i c y  
Technological assesment 
33 charge 
Charging mechanism 
Factor l i k e l y  t e chno lqy  chartges i n to  
decisions 
After natives 
Yes or  ntl-adlrantacjes and disadvanbge 
Dearon ad Nolan, HBR (Nov. , Dee, , 1973) 
F u l l  or p a r t i a l  charge out ;  accountiw 
twhniques  
Cwerall evaluation 
Fr q u e n t  f edback 
Compare r e s u l t s  t o  plan 
Fjlonitor preqr ess on systems 
development p ro jec t s ,  conduct user 
surveys as discussed 
"Werations,  " 
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,E 2 
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Figure 1 
A FRAMEWORK FOR MANAGING 
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